Notice Invitation Quotations

On behalf of the PFC (purchase Finance committee) of CRDT IIT Delhi sealed quotations are invited for the following item for CRDT (Biogas Lab) as per the technical specifications mentioned below.

Equipment: High pressure Bio-Methane Compressor
Application: High Pressure Compression of Purified Bio-Methane

Technical Details:-
Suction Pressure: Ambient
Discharge Working Pressure: ~200 Bar
Capacity: 5 NM³/Hr
Type: Reciprocating/Diaphragm

General Term & Conditions: As per rules of IIT Delhi
Quotations should be in one sealed envelope containing two sealed envelopes for Technical and Commercial Bids respectively, addressed to Prof. V.K. Vijay, CRDT, Block III/375, IIT, Hauz, Khas New Delhi- 110016

- Price must be quoted including CIF (Cost, Insurance and freight).
- Mode of Payment as per Institution Rules.
- The cost should include installation and demonstration of equipment.
- Warranty and delivery period should be mentioned.
- Tax/VAT should be clearly indicated in the quotation.
- Printed brochures/catalogue should be provide.

Copy to librarian: Please load this quotation on IIT website.